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Father Donahuets Conference Tonight. 

The Very Reverend Superior General of the Congregation of Holy Cross, Father Donahue, 
will give a spiritual conference, the first of a vdnter series, in the church tonight 
at seven-thirty. All fres];men are- requested to attend; upperclassmen are invited. 
This is a special grace God offers you;;-1 t may give you something that vvill save your 
soul if you drift after you leave· school.· If you c~m.e tonight you can determine 
whether or not you wish to attend the whole series. 

Prayers. 

!:ntonio Lldrete Rivas, a Mexican student of twenty years ago, died recently. Frank 
Logan was ca_lled home to Bos'ton yesterday by the serious illness of his father. Fred 
Collins asks prayers for a relative recently deceased. Another student asks a remem
brance for a friend who was killetl in an auto accident a few d~ys ago. Three special 
intentions are reconurrended. 

A 'Word To The Team. 

Go on now to Drake with a.light heart. The boys here are behind you~ their heartE 
are in the right place. although their miuds are a bit balmy at times. Their amateur 
theology doe.Sn' t seem to permit praying for· a team, but there are nuns and grammar 
school ki4s all over the country who will help you; theology doesn't interfere with 
them~ They love God filld pray for the:i,.r Blessed 1.Iother 1 s tei;tm. That's simple and 
direct. You'll get p:rayers. Lnd then when you come back the fellows-, .in their boy
ish way, will rush out in the rain to greet you. 

Thanx For The Tin.· 

"Willard, N. Mexico., Nov~ 5, 1927. - Dear Father: Words cannot express hov1 glad I 
was to receive your kind letter with a donation of $100 for my new residence. 

"Thanks to Almighty God the building is now under roof and I am in debt $600 or more~ 
I have still to get in the laths and plasterir!rg on the partitions, the_ plumbing, 
heating and water plan:\;s, the second floor plaste~ring inside and out, the doors and 
windows, the furniture, etc. I ho.ve no mo.ney fer them. 

"Yes, my dear Father, thank the 
remember them daily in the Holy 
for their kind rememb,rance. 

students for me J:ieartily for their offering. 
Sacrifice of the Mass. Thank them a thousand 

. , 
Jules H. Molinie. 11 

I vrill 
times 

It is quite clear from this letter tho.t if you want to do more for this poor mis
sionary priest you can~ The hundred dollars was e11mpleted by the offerings at the 
Mass on All Saintst Day, and this Mass left about seventy dollars to be applied to 
the fund for the Catechists~ Home in Nei'r Mexico; the rest of the hundred for this 
second purpose was made up quickly by the J.ccounting students• Offerings since that 
time amount to sixteen dollars. This ought to buy a window. 

Sorin Hall: Five-Thirty Till Noon. 

It does not seem to be generally known that Holy Co:mmuni1n is distributed in the 
Sorin chapel at frequent intervals frem 5:30 a.m~. till noon. From 6:50 on the dis
tribution is at about· three-minute i.ntervals. This sugge.sts tho.t those who wish to 
receive just before breakfast would do well to cone to the Sorin chapel instead of the 
basement. The basement chapel must.close at seven for the priest there to relieve thE:
prie sts in Sorin who ho.ve not hatj. brec.kfast. ...- Lnd it might be added that Holy Com
munion may be received after noon (and ;trequently is) by those who are fasting since 
midnight. 


